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ONLY WAY TO STOP

on eaic AT ALL oMuaoim

Grastne sold only In PacltRgts
bearing tblt trade mark.

That way is to CURE the scalp dis-

eases which ore the source or those
conditions.

MEDICAL LAKE

SALTS

jac& in water for Shampooing once a
day for a week or two, will cure the
ca1p of disease, remove dandruff and

Sjretotbe Hair a j J J

Lustrious
Beauty

"Which "utterly beyond the possi-iali- tj

of nay "patent" hair tonic to
"produce. Send for our free Booklet.

2Se, SOe and $1 Packages

like Salts Mfg. Co.

Matt-s- al LaJw, and Spokane-- , Wash

Sold by Tollman &, Co., leading
sfrssggiats, and A. C. Koeppen &
.Bros.

The DR. LIEB1G STAFF
MEN only Specialists for men. con-

tinue to cure all chronic, nri- -
I Tate nerroni ailments. Impotence
1 akin diseases, rheexnatlim. catarrh.

etc Dr. A. C Btoddjet, Ph. O., for ."7 rears
medical director. 74 sixth street. Fortlind,
Orrron ; ltl Teller Way, Seattle, Wain. Call
or write

Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden
Are guaranteed to cure any case of Rheu
xontism Money back if they fail.
A C Koeppen t Bros., Agts. for Pendleto

The East Oregonlan is Eastern Ore-soa'- s

representative paper. It leads

For Book
Add price the

desire wiil
choice of

issued per take
and will the

the
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the daily the

you

books issued

cvhus Oaaov
FOR LOVE

"Aninirnwly pattwti. tae." uyi the OutIti.
One of bu cwtt.

W. CaeLC
JOHN MARCH. SOUTHERNER

A celebrated the Soutb

EowaRD
CIRCUIT RIDER

Trcsa aad vivid portra tort, says CAriitiam

W. A

THE ROGUE'S
"A noteworthy addition to romantic

Iriiunt
BLaNCHc Willis Howaan

THE
A powerful nave..' Bitten Btafn

RicHaao HaaDiNG Davis
GALLEGHER OTHER

STORIES
is the ilory tbe

famous

stcvixsow
ST. IVES

His Use and 00c of bis novels

Thomss NtLaoN Paoc
STORIES

old flavor not be to

NOTE The acceptance of offer
books mentioned, but it you to
at discount prices. this includes
American furnisher, magnitude 01 tne

a

tne neta is a

the special features

WALL

A number of true accounts of scwic of The
Street "deals" by which sating of the many
nave peen 10 aatm y tne cravings ot tne
few. Read articles and wisdom
of Um tbe I,

10 a ol his to
wtoacy your

WARS
By the

A brilliant and history tbe hostile
frontier of the past forty justice to
the public service of men as

FoasvTiia, Caikinutoh,
.McKsmzik. IIowabd, Suu.v.

and others: taklor. of
the category books and dignlfving
taem in the 01
aiiaa, A aeries si or eight

' ' .

Miss Hnpgood tells bow
escaped an operation by
using Lydia E Pinkham s
table Compound.

" Dear Mm. riNKnAM : I suffered
for years with what the doctors
called Salpingitis (inflammation of
fallopian tubes and is
a mostdistressingand painful ailment,

the surrounding
undermining nnd iwp-pin- g

the life forces, if you had wen
me a vear ago, before I began taking

i Lydia rinklmm's Vcpotablo
nnd noticed the

sunken eyes, sallow complexion, and
general condition,

that person with me as I am to-

day, hearty and well, you
would not wonder that I thankful
to you nnd your medicine,

restored me to new life and
health In five months, saved me
from an operation." Mies

1022 Sandwich St. Windsor,
Out. tSOOO tf criminal of ctOMlrtfr
pmtrtg ftnulmnesi tannoe frs wvtf.

Ovaritis or inflammation of the
ovaries or fallopian tubes which adjoin
the ovaries may result from sudden
stopping of the flow, from
Inflammation of the womb, nnd many
other causes. The
of trouble with the ovaries, indicated
by dull pain In the ac-
companied heat and shooting pains,
should claim your instant
It will not cure itself, and a
operation, with all its terrors, may
easily from neglect.

I 'S RHEUMATIC PUIS
Rheumatism for 104

Mr. Hill. 1 received your Pills In due
season am to say 1 think they
are they are to be. hav-In- tr

cured me of Sciatic I es-
teem them hlRhly and would recommend
them to all aulTcrers of Rheumatism.
thanks to you for the henent they have

me. CRAIG, lie
Mr. O. A. Sir I have found your

Rheumatic nils to be of creat benrllt to
me. At the time 1 commenced using them
It was with difficulty I could ray
dally labor When 1 taken one box
them 1 was entirely free from Rheumatism

ELIZA J. Lawrence.
All Druogists and Healers at 25c

Lovers

FaaNK R. Stockton
THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN

HORN
" His beat worl." Bttti AJvtrtmr

FnaNCta Hodgson Buhnctt
THAT O' LOWRIES

A novel of islcnutioca: rcputatM.1.

Ctaaa Mounts

A PASTEDOARD CROWN
viroroui and popular novel of tbe New Vers

HanaisoN RoacwTSOM

THE
A novel remarkable power."

tirm IliralJ

Arthur R, Roaca
ON PETER-'- S ISLAND

An Russian

Mollt Elliot srawctL
THE HOUSE OF EGREMONT

Romance filled tbe two treat et
loyalty and love

OCTAVC TtiaNCT
THE HEART OF TOIL

only good, bat eaceUenlly told."
LtnJtn Dull Nrmi

not only secures the publications and
the buying for one year books

Si.oo to the regular of whichever edition of
"E. O" you to take and we send ycu the Pearson's
Magazine one and your any one of the fol-

lowing books at Si 50 volume. If to
the weekly "E. O.," send $2 50 receive best
paper in Umatilla county for one year, Pearson's Magazine
one year, and your choice any one of the following Si. 50
books. Subscribers to daily by mail moy send 3,50,
which will pay for six months, Pearson's one year
and give you one $1.50 book free. Make money orders
payable to Oregonian" Pub. Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

iA year's Subscription to.
" " " I'EARSOX'S MAGAZIXE . . . i.to

Yonr choice of any one of the following at 1.50

Townscho
OF COUNTRY

Ccoftcc

story of

EGGLttTON

THE
tbe

Vhih
E. HORNUttG

MARCH
literature.

r'htcait

GARDEN OF EDEN
faacioatiD.

AND

"GaUefber" that Dade author

toatnr Louis

finest

PASTIME
Tbe ViratniA could aaed

finer effect"
: this

also entitles
As plan
the

robust,

entire fiction product of every

A FEW WORDS ADOUT PEARSON'S FOR 1904
Pearson's Magazine appeals to member of the family. In the words of

" It is the d Magazine." It is different from any other maga-

zine, and by that quality, although than five years old, has taken lis place amongst
very Deal setters, lis general

Instnicttvcncas.
are four of

STR.EET METHODS
OF "FINANCE"

By HEJVUy Jr.
the Wall

the
aacrinceo

Ibeae rcalue the
advice of Late Governor Roswcll

newer party friends "keep yosr
in pocket."

MODERN INDIAN

CJHtVJ TOWfiSEM-- aXAOV
thrilling- of

years, giving
such sllLas,LarTrw,

Crook. Cusraa,
Wiisaton, Davis,

flAKlR Indian fights out
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TOM NAST, CARTOONIST
By BICELOW TjMJVE

Illustrated by the choicest ot the world.famoui
cartoonsol tbe manwbotias been desenbedas ikt
rrtilttlt mldr fubtic 9tniH tl'ir imtmm.

biography of halt is terttably a world's pic-

ture of the times when history was warm in tbe
making.
The Overthrow of the Tweed RlniThe, Civil War Period-Th- e Horror

of Slavory The Reconatructlon Pe-rlo- d

--The Greeley Presidential Cam.
palifn-Th- e Garibaldi Campaign InItaly - The Great Heenan-bave- r

Flglit In London The Illalne Pres-
idential Campaign

area lew ot t . ."rtant headings upon which
series ol sis ,,r eight papers arc built,

THE REVELATIONS OF AN
INTERNATIONAL SPY

Which ran in I'kahuin's through tbe first sis
reonths of 1001 will be resumed in January, 1004.
This new jet of del, etive stones haabecn arranged
Ibr in response to tbe demands of thousands of
leaders who regretted the termination of tbe tint
series. 1 he author still stipulates that has name
asMW remain a secret-
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THE POWER OF STEAM"HEME DULL

OUTPUT OF COAST

MILLS GREATLY REDUCED.

Dlfficulty with Employes and Log-

gers Said to be at the Bottom of

the Difficulty Shingle Output of

the Sound Is Also Reduced Stock
Shipments Will be Heavy.

Owing to n difficulty between the
sawmill men ami employes on the
coast, at different points, the hrlitk
lumber shipments over the O. It. &

N. hnve declined, until, for the first
time In the history of the road
empty cars are being hauled east-
ward.

Tnest cars have b'-c- sent west
loaded with coal, machinery, mer
chandise and other commodities and
have heretofore been sent eastward
loaded with lumber for the central
nnd Ilocky mountain states. Wlthfn
the past three years this lumber
traffic hns been exceptionally
heavy, and at times every available
car wns in service In handling the
vast tie, piling and bridge timber
shipments, out of Oregon.

Gradually, this winter, the.
shipments hnvo declined, as the
mills reduced their output, through
difficulty with loggers nnd employes,
until they have reached the lowest
ebb In the history of the road, nnd
many empty cars are being sent east
to bo loaded with westbound

'freight. Instead of allowing them to
stand on the side tracks in the west
waiting for the resumption of work
In the hlg mills.

The west bound business of the
company is heavier this winter than
ever, nnd Is n standing tribute to
the good management and alacrity
of the officials. In hunting trade.

The shingle mills of the Pugot
Sound districts arc also in difficulty
with their employes nnd over half
of the big mills have shut down,
awaiting for the slight overproduc-
tion on the market to become dissi-
pated, before starting up again.

Fully one-hal- f of the shingle out-

put of the Sound comes by way of
the O. It. & X. to the markets of
Utah. Idaho, Wyoming and Xebras-ka- .

and this shortage of shingles o

affects trade just at the present
The company looks for the heaviest
stock movement in the history of
the road, this spring. The ranges
are congested badly all over the
west, and the cars will soon be need-
ed in the stock movement

tniinRr tile "Wny.
There's a Tray to the right and n war to

the vrronc.
A way for the weak and a way for the

strons
Two ways that forever at each day'a

dawn
Are present for men to go trudging-- on.

One way Is the way where. In many a
row.

Stand the trees upon which the forblJden
fruits crow.

And one lends along through the cares of
the day

Where duty kocs calling and calling away.

The way to the right and the way to the
wronc

Diverge at the start, r.or the weak nor
the strong.

Nor the pitiful slave nor the monarch
sublime

May travel both ways at the aelfsama
time.

--S. E. Klser.

llrroea nnd Ileruca.
We give unstinted praise to the man

Who la brave enough to die.
Cut the man who struggles unflinchingly
Against the currents of Uenllny
And bears the storm of adversity

We pass unnoticed by.

We've plaudits nnd tears for him who
falls.

Borne down In the shock of strife.
Hut a word of cheer we neglect to say
To lilm "Alto plods on hla dreary wny
And Jtght In silence from day to day

The unt.n tattles of life.

There a courage. I grant, required to face
Grim death on the gory field:

There's rilso courage required to meet
Life a burd n and sorrow, to brave defeat.
To strive with evil and not retreat.

To suffer and not to yield.

Some moments are there In every life
When the spirit longa for rest.

When the heart la filled with a bleak de-
spair.

When the weight of trouble, remorse and
care

Seems really greater than we can bear
And death were a welcome guest.

But we crush It down and we go our way
To the duties that lie In wait;

From day to day we renew the flcht,
To resist the wronc and to seek the right.
To climb at last to the aun crowned height

And to climb o'er time and fate.

And thus for mr heart roes out to them
My meed of praise I would give

To those who struggle life's path along.
The boat of toll, who are patient, strong.
The unrewarded, unnumbered .throng

Who are brave enough to live,
e -- Denver New.

The Oamleaee of Ceateat.
I am not rich In beapa of yellow gold.
But when the bubbling bobolink ha told

lit dreaming of the twilight in

My heart o'erflowe, so much of joy I hold.

I am not clothed In scarlet robes of
kings.

But when the crimson cardinal o sing
That long and raiment flash at once on

roe;
I have the ermine sweet without the

a tings.

Not mine tbe learning of aom men that
are,

But when I bear a lambkin from afar
Bleating and save It from the pit my

Joy
la great as I bad found an unknown atar.

I have not castles, landa nor gems of art;
,But not for these would I my treaaurca

part.
Content enough to fill my soul with

peace.
An overflow of gladness for my heart.

Aloyalu Coll In Success.

Xho transport Sheridan nallod for
Manila February 1, with 4,000 tons
of hay, and a bunch of marines for
Honolulu and Guam. '

"Why, William, I'm surprised."
"It's mutual, ma, it's mutual."

William G. Hunter, a pioneer farm -

er nnd banker was elected mayor of
Island City, and Wes Wnltcrs, a not- -

EAST OREGONIAN
UNKNOWN NUMBER

GUESSING CONTEST

Every Subscriber Have an Oppor

tunity Guess a $100
Rubber Tired Buggy

As art Expression of Our Good

to

We Will Give

now on in of the A.

& of

The East OrcRonlan hns purchased
from tho A. Kunklo Implement Co.
a $100 cushion tire buggy. It is a
beauty, strong, servlcablo and well
finished. For each year's subscription
to tho Weekly at $1.50 or for cvory
similar amount paid on tho dally or
seral-wcol:l- y tho is entit-
led to ono guess at an unknown num-
ber of three figures, that will bo
placed In a sealed envelope. This Is
not a drawing, lottery, or gift enter-
prise of any kind.

How to Participate.
Each recolpt for $1.B0 for the Dally,

Weekly or Scml-wcekl- East Oregon-
ian, to any address, the person to
whom the receipt Is Issued, will bo
given an absolutely with-
out cost, to have a guess at the un-
known number, and tho person or
persons guessing nearest that number
will receive as a present and without
any compensation whatever, and
merely as an expression of good will
on the part of the East Oregonian
toward Its aubscrlbers, the $100
cushion tired buggy advertised in
this paper and on exhibition at A.
Kunkel & Co'e. Implement house two
doors south of the East Oregonian
building.

For each $1.50 paid tho holder of
the receipt will have an opportunity
of making one guess. For tjamplo
U you send $1.60 for one year's sub-
scription tho Weekly or $2.00 for
one year's subscription to tho Semt-weckl- y

you are entitled to ono .guess.
If you pay $6.00 for one year's sub-
scription by mall to tbe Dally you
will get thrco guesses. If you pay
$7.50 for one year's subscription to
tho Dally delivered, by carrier you
will got five guesses, or If you pay
$3.76 for six months of the Dally by
carrier you are entitled to two guess
es.

No commission Is allowed to any
gent or solicitor for securing sub-

scribers under this offer, and the
person so subscribing docs It with
tho that tho Eait
Oregonian Is accepted as payment in
full fqr tho monoy paid.
Unknown Number How Prepared,

Monday, January 18, tho following
committee of business men mot at
the office of " Kast Oregonian and
formed the unknown number that
will get the $100 mbbor-tlro-d buggy,

Tbe committee consisted of M A.

'
ud horse trainer of the Northwest,
city marshal in the first municipal
election hold there on Saturday.

I

a

Under, the furniture man, E. T.
Wade, the real estate dealer, 0. A.
Hobblns, proprietor of tho Owl Tea
House, Glenn Wlnnlow tho jewoler,
and A. Kunkel, tho implement man.

Ten numbers from ono to naught
wore cut from a calendar. These
numbers were toaled up in 10 differ-
ent envelopes by the committee. The
10 envelopes were placed In a hat
and thoroughly shuffled and shaken.
Three members of the committee
then took out ono envelope each,
which wore marked one, two, three.
In tho order in which they wcro
taken out.

These threo envelopes wore then
placed in a larger cnvolopo and seal-
ed and a wax seal placed on tho flap
and delivered to tho chairman of tho
committee, M, A. Itador to keep un-
til the day the buggy will bo drawn.
Tho remaining sevon envelopes con-
taining tbe other numbers were then
burned In tho presence of the com-
mittee, thus Insuring an absolutely
unknown number.

Each and every one of the commit-
tee was satisfied with
the absolute fairness of tho method
of selecting tuo unknown number,
and signed tho following statement!

"We, tho were pres-
ent at tho East Oregonian office Mon-
day afternoon, January the 18thj and
assisted In formlnr tho nntnnin
numbor according to tho plan ;pub- -
iisueu, to do used in the East Ore-
gonian guessing contost.

"Under tho rules of forming the
number, It Is Impossible for anyone,
not even tho members of this com-
mittee, tho publlsners of tho East
Oregonian, or anyono else to know
what tho number Is.

(Signed.)
E. T. WADE,
A, KUNKEU
M. A. ItADEIt,
GLENN
Q. A. HOBBINS."

Upon tho day when tho envolope
Is to be opened and tho buggy award-
ed to tho person guessing noarest to
tho numbor, tho numbers will bo as-
sembled In tho order In which tho
onvolopos are marked. It may bo r.o
low a numbor as 012 or as high as
987. As a mattor of courso, It must
be three different fl no nn tier.
uro was used twice. Somebody will
hol is Bpionaw iiuu prosont whon tho
D76 recolpts have been given out,

Tho unknown numbers will be

7

Many May See nB,n.i,Vk't ". t.
When Jami Waitcausing the kettle m E", th

flown he-- said "The,, rn,JnluP Up SS
.atKh.,oam that U ST
There was.
Millions prior to Win v.asame phonomonon a"Maandan unexplained rnyg,erV n4i It 2
Jleeent sclontme

Bnger on the "caua8.. viJut It,fng Hair, andhas unearthed ..rlane!u.athe life rrom rrZAf"! S
Newbro's lloraiMfl1' "'human halT

Rem and eon.Suy.1' Wg

Sold by leading dreggi,?". ,tamp-- ror Mmple tomDetroit. Mich. Hsrolclj,

to
to on

Subscribers and Increase our Sub

scription List

Away,

thoroughly

conqnen.I?,n'lt.

' ipecial agent.

t M

f All nerRnnc I
7 ""wwujc

tlicmselvre m t.

uctuuu to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I

need the money

Conrad Plafzoeder j

Meat
n 1 1 1 in ( i m H

Money BackP""1,
fall to cure,R.,.,,lVi.?P'r,0f
A. C. Kocppcn & Ilrtw. AjrtR. for Pttifo

Will our

Cushion-Tir- e Buggy,

formed by putting together the th---

numbers in the order as marked, one,

two, three, on the envelopes on wnlcn

they nre contained. The unknown

number will not be assembled until

tho guessing contest is completed,

hence no ono will know what it Is to

bo until it is publicly announced to

subscribers.
I Imitrrl Comuetitlon,

Tho numbor of receipts Issued in

this contest will bo limited to we

number cf guesses possible In JM
rango of the numbers between
and 987. as the unknown numDer

must bo composed of a figure wltnin

those limits. The unknown nurncer

cannot be less than 012 nor more un
087, ...

To be a perfectly fair and legit-

imate guesslns ontest the nunirw
be guessed at must be and remaiu

absolutely unknown. Theremuit w

no chance for tbe East WJto
the committee, or My ?ub,cr! m
know the number and this P"-Ins-

that result.
Tho rocelpts for this P""?'8

test will be numbered In dnpllwW;

but the-stu- b will be only for the P

pose of Identifying, tne JSwho is the successful
subscriber writing the
on the back of his J
making his or her own ,tme "
unknown number. As sootiJoelpts --Te.all sold the FMfL
tee wllibe over and the nearest

ber awarded the buggT.

How the Gue.t are Made.

On securing a receipt for "

person' wishing to P' reoept
bis guess on tho back
In ink or :ndellble l"".." o

guess on each receipt, ,

itw thn name in the seatea

box provided at the
office for that purpose f.ucmake
out of town win be -

tbelr guess in the "Kilop.
aond tho same in 6etttJ8 oregonlao
plainly marked rell be
Guessing Contest," oj
deposited In the box. TP" t
tho box will not be W teft
the receipts In the
aro nold-- 976 receipts In .pt,

Hiihricribors tan get hl
any time after the 'number
met and drawn iu -- v- n0der "
which will give the

tu .f ti-

the receipt with the same

Exhibition the Show Window Kunkel

Co. Implement House, Two Doors South the

East Oregonian Building.

subscriber

opportunity,

understanding

Absolutely Free,

undorslgned,

WIN8LOW,

Market

Toward

"JZ

"gK5

bBry.


